11 Saturdays: January 11th through March 21st

AM Sections: 8:30a - 11:30a
PM Sections: 12:30p - 3:30p

Immersion Science Program
Mandatory Student Presentation Day: March 21st; 9:00a - 3:00p

2020 Application Cycle: 9/30/19 - 10/28/19 @ 11:59p

Application Link: Will Launch on Facebook and Twitter
(FB) Fox Chase Cancer Center Immersion Science Program
(Twitter) @isp_lab

Research Question Experiment Analyze Present

How does diet influence cancer signaling?

Open to high school students 16+ who have complete both Bio & Chem
Bio or Chem can be concurrent if applicant attended 2019 Penn or Esperanza summer program.

For more information about this cost-free program, contact the ISP
ImmersionScience.FoxChase@fccc.edu